Please make the following changes to your SEER Summary Staging Manual 2000 manuals. These errata and clarifications are effective from 01/01/2001 forward.

Items marked with a bullet (•) were previously reported in the Summary Staging Manual 2000 Errata and Clarifications dated 5/13/2002.

1. Page 7: Replace Rule 4 with the following:
   Terms such as “palpable,” “visible swelling,” and “shotty” should be ignored. Look for a statement of involvement, either clinical or pathological. The terms “enlarged” and “lymphadenopathy” should be ignored for all sites except lung. For lung primaries, these terms are interpreted as regional lymph node involvement.

2. •Page 9: Top paragraph, last sentence: Change “exept” to “except.”

3. •Page 14: Change the “3” to a “2” in “would be coded to ‘3 – Regional by direct extension only’” under both Adjacent organs and Adjacent structures sections.

4. Page 31: Under A Distant site(s)/lymph node(s) involved@
   Split Mandible into:
   Mandible from base of tongue ##
   Mandible from lingual tonsil ## **
   Add footnote: ** Considered regional in 1977 Summary Stage

5. Page 32 (Anterior 2/3 of tongue):
   Under “2 Regional by direct extension”: add ### and *** to tonsillar pillars and fossae

6. Page 59 under “3 Regional lymph node(s):
   Submental should have ### and ***

7. •Page 64: In the last column of the table, add the word “fat” after “pericolic/perirectal” on the entry for Rectosigmoid.

8. •Page 64: In the column titles, the word "propria" was omitted underneath the word "lamina" in the third column under MUCOSA.

9. Page 75 under “2 Regional by direct extension only”:
   Add “###” after celiac and hepatic


11. •Page 81: under “2 Regional by direct extension only”:
   Under ADuodenum:@
   Add ### after Stomach
12. Page 82 under “3 Regional lymph node(s)”: 
   Add ### and *** after Pericholedochal (common bile duct) 
   Delete Superior mesenteric 
   Add Superior mesenteric ### *** under Duodenum 
   Add Superior mesenteric under Jejunum and Ileum 

13. Page 98 under “3 Regional lymph node(s)”: 
   Delete ### from Superficial inguinal for both anus and anal canal 

14. Page 103: Under “7 Distant site(s)…”: 
   Delete ** from Pleura 

15. Page 112 under “7 Distant site(s)…”: 
   Remove Kidney and Ureter from under “All sites” 
   Under “All sites:” add ## to Liver including porta hepatic, Mesenteric fat, Mesentery, Mesocolon, Peritoneum. 
   Add Adrenal under “Head of pancreas:” 
   Add Kidney under “Head of pancreas:” 
   Add ## ** to Omentum under “Head of pancreas:” 
   Add Ureter under “Head of pancreas:” 
   Add Adrenal, left ## ** under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 
   Add Kidney, left ## ** under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 
   Add Ureter, left ## ** under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 
   Add Adrenal, right under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 
   Add Kidney, right under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 
   Add Ureter, right under “Body and/or tail of pancreas:” 

16. Page 136: Under A Localized only @ 
   Add ## after the following: 
   Impaired vocal cord mobility 
   Tumor limited to larynx WITH vocal cord fixation 

17. Page 138: Under “7 Distant site(s)…”: 
   Add ## ** to Thyroid cartilage 
   Add footnotes: ## Considered regional in Historic Stage 
   ** Considered regional in 1977 Summary Staging Guide 

18. Page 140: Under A Localized only @ 
   Add ## after the following: 
   Tumor involves adjacent region(s) of larynx 
   Vocal cords with normal or impaired mobility 
   Tumor limited to larynx WITH vocal cord fixation 

19. Pages 142 and 143: Capitalize the “L” in “laryngeal Cartilage” in the title line.
20. Page 143: Under “3 Regional lymph node(s)…”:
   Add ### *** to Submandibular, Submental, and Retropharyngeal
   Add footnote: ### Considered distant in Historic Stage

21. Page 148: Under A1 Localized only@
   Delete ## after Confined to the main stem bronchus, NOS

22. Page 151: Replace note 5 with:
   If at mediastinoscopy/x-ray, the description is “mass,” “adenopathy,” or
   “enlargement” of the mediastinum or of any of the lymph nodes listed under
   Regional Lymph Nodes (see page 150), assume that at least regional lymph
   nodes are involved.

23. Page 156: Change Note to Note 1.
   Add note: Note 2: Ignore pleural effusion which is negative for tumor.

24. Page 162: Under A1 Localized only@
   Delete ## after Extension beyond cortex to periosteum (no break in
   periosteum)

25. Page 166: Change “vermilion surface” to “vermilion border” after C44.0.

26. Page 170: Under A2 Regional by direct extension only@
   Add *** after Adjacent structures including orbit

27. Page 187: Under A2 Regional by direct extension only@
   Add ### after Inflammatory carcinoma, including ...

28. Page 198: Under “Microinvasion” replace next line with:
   Tumor WITH invasive component > 3 mm and ≤ 5 mm in depth, taken from
   the base of the epithelium, and ≤ 7 mm in horizontal spread.

29. Page 203: Under A2 Regional by direct extension only@
   Change Rectal wall, NOS to Bowel wall, NOS

30. Page 204: Under “7 Distant site(s)…”:
   Change Rectal mucosa## to Bowel mucosa##
   Add ## after Further contiguous extension:

31. Page 207: Under A2 Regional by direct extension only@
   Change ‘Extension or discontinuous metastasis *** to:’ to
   ‘Extension*** or discontinuous metastasis *** to:’

32. Page 213: Under A1 Distant site(s)/node(s) involved
   Add ## after Extension to:
   Add footnote: ## Considered regional in Historic Stage
33. Page 219 bottom figure under ‘Corpus spongiosum’ there is a line which is missing its label (description), please add ‘Urethra’.

34. Pages 222 and 223: Change first part of page title to ‘PENIS (including Skin of Penis) [excluding Melanoma of Skin (C60.0, C60.1, C60.8, C60.9) (page 172)….’

35. Page 231: In the page title change “includig” to “including”

36. Page 245: Under A2 Regional by direct extension only @ Remove *** after prostatic urethra

37. Page 246: Note 4: Add the following sentence: For males, non-prostatic urethra considered to be distant in 1977 Summary Staging Guide.

38. Page 269: Change the label “Throid (bi-lobed)” to “Thyroid (bi-lobed)”


40. Page 280: Add “isolated” and “mono-ostotic” as synonyms for single, solitary, and unifocal. Add “(polyostotic)” after the word “Distant” in code 7. Add “Unknown” to code 9 after the current “Death certificate only case.” Change current Note to Note 1. Add Note 2: Histology codes M-9731/3 and 9734/3 may be coded as 1, 7, or 9. Histology codes M-9740/3, M-9750/3, M-9755/3, M-9756/3, M-9757/3, M-9758/3, M-9764/3, and M-9930/3 may be coded as 1, 7, or 9. Histology codes M-9751/3 and M-9752/3 can only be coded 1 unless Death certificate only (code 9). All other histologies listed above can only be coded 7 unless Death certificate only (code 9).
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